2015/16 COCHRANE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC PROGRAM
Annual SUTP Fundraiser Information
Welcome to our new & returning CHS Music Program families. The Cochrane High School Band
Parent Association (CHSBPA) is ready for another exciting year. We offer various fundraising
opportunities to your son/daughter which will help offset some of the music program expenses.
Your accumulated funds go into your son/daughter’s own account and can be used to pay
music program fees and associated costs, tickets to year-end banquet or go towards the costs
of the annual band tour.
A proven fundraiser is the SUTP Coupon Books /Apps. They are packed full of hundreds of
discounts/coupons for fast/fine dining, entertainment, sports/recreation, merchandise, travel &
much more. Again this year we're offering the SUTP Mobile App for use with your smartphone
as well as the SUTP Coupon Book. It's your choice (or choose both!) You might forget your
SUTP Coupon Book - but you never forget your phone! Familiarize yourself with the offers,
show your family, friends, neighbours or take it to work to gather orders.
The SUTP Coupon Book/Apps are $20 each and an amazing $9.50 from each one sold goes
directly into your student’s own account. Easy to get - easy to use. Why not get the SUTP
Coupon Book for your house or car & the SUTP Mobile App for members of your family? Even
the kids can save on 'downtown' lunches or a trip to the mall. Familiarize yourself with the
offers, show your family, friends, neighbours or take it to work to gather orders.
For every SUTP Book/App sold the student’s name goes onto a draw ticket for a chance to win
a docking station/speakers. The more they sell, the more chances they have to win.
I have Calgary, Edmonton, Red Deer & Southern Alberta (including Medicine Hat and
Lethbridge) SUTP Coupon Books ready for you to sell as well as Apps (good for Alberta). Just
give me a call to make arrangements to get yours now. Our community is familiar with these
books which makes them an easy sell. Contact me ASAP at the number below to avoid missing
your chance of earning money towards your son/daughters CHS Music Program account. The
books/apps will also be available at the CHSBPA AGM and information meeting on Sept. 17h.
Good luck and happy selling!
Nichola Sollid
CHSBPA SUTP Coordinator
403-709-0072
cnsollid@telus.net

